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self, comes the ability and willing,
iiess to recognize skill in his fellows.

hen once he appreciates skill in
handicraft, he regards the workman
with sympathy and respect.

"There is no conflict between the
practical education which will begiven by the Agricultural and Me-
chanical College and the established
collegen aud the University of the
State. Taking onr College as one
department of learning and the
above named, institutions as another,
their spheres are widely different,
and thoy should be of practical ben-
efit each to the other and both to the
commonwealth.

'Brains, skill and pluck are need-
ed to develop these interests, and
the College proposes to do its full
part in the education of the youth of
the State as far as it can reach them,
In these all important factors.

To make agriculture profitable is
one of the great problems of the age.
With its collateral pursuits it not
only has been, but always will be,
the most important industrial calling
of mankind.

'The College is intended, not to
produeetheorists,but practical young
men, who will become intelligent
farmers, horticulturist, cattle and
stock raisers, dairymen men who
will be interested in their work, and
who will make their work profita-
ble "

The building is 60x170 feet,
three stories high, situated f of

mile west from Raleigh, upon
62 acres of land, donated by R.
S. Pullen. The cost per year to
county students is $100 and to
others $130. First term opens
October 3rd.

CHAPEL HILL.

Our University Begins the Second
Century of Her Existence Under

Favorable Auspices.

(Soecial Cor. Caucasian.)

Chapel Hill, N.

16, 1889.
T11 .Tnno tVio TTtiivoisji tvr rf TC

C. closed the first century of her j unles required quantity be
charter's existence under very ;

on exhibition .

flattering circumstances, where1 DEPARTMENT B Farm Im-th-e
great men, who have beenj PLEments asd Machinery.

KVKKY THURSDAY,
11 j MARIOX BUTLER,

Killor ;uul Proprietor.

SUBSCRIBE.
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Year, in Advance.

II IK EDITOR'S CHAIR.
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i,)V THINGS LOOK FROM
01 J It STAND POINT.

The Opinion of The Caucasian and
the Opinion of others which we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of the Day.

I n k Caicasiam has -- made too
effort for a Clinton park. One
was met with indifferenco, the
other with strong opposition.
We arc glad to see that our es-

teemed coiomporary, the Wil-

mington Sta", is also cranky on
this point. It says :

"There in one thing that our
.Vwitli Carolina eities seem to be
Insintr i'ht of in the march of pro-(iu- s.

ainl that is public parks.
Cli.ii lutte, we believe, lias taken
-- nine t h in this direction, and
KaW ili hits done something, but
with these exceptions we do not
know of a city or town in the State
where there has been any movement
,(r this kind. The longer the selec-
tion of sites for parks Is deferred
the more difficult it will be to select
eligible ones in growing cities, and
the higher the cost of the land,
w hirh enhances in value as the cities
expand, making very difficult and a
rosily years hence an undertaking
which might le cheaply and easily
accomplished now. In every city
or town that has any future before it
provision should be made for one or
more parks, and they will be found
to be in the future among the beet
investments ever made by city or
town."

The Star overlooks the Eccles
I'.irk, of Fiiyetteville, and the
l'nriott Park, of Kinston. liut
to come back to the main issue,
shall we not have a park in
Clinton? A park cannot be
made in a day. If We commence
now it will be years before it
amounts to much.

Catalogue of the N. C- - College of Ag-

riculture and Mechanic Arts.

The College is manned by a
faculty of ieven professors, as
follows : A. Q. I loll id ay, Presi-
dent; J. R. Chamberland, Pro-
fessor of Agriculture, Live Stock
and Dairying; W. F. Massey, Pro-

fessor of Horticulture, Arborcul-tur- e

and Botany; W. A. Withers,
Professor of Pure and Agricul
tural Chemistry; D. H. Hill,
Professor of English and Book-Kcepin- g;

J. H. Kinealy, Profes-
sor of Practical Mechanics and
Mathmatics; , Assistant
Professor of Practical Mechan-
ics, with 15. S. Skinner, Superin-
tendent of Farms and Gardens;
J. N. Hubbard, Stewart; Mrs.
Sue C. Carroll, Matron.

Tho first steps towards this
College were taken by the Wa-

tauga Club, of Raleigh, in 1885i

when it memorialized the Leg-

islature and secured the pas-
sage ot a bill to establish an In-

dustrial School. This action
was followed by two large mass- -

meetings of farmers in Raleigh
during the month of January,
1SS7, who secured the passage
of an act, March 7th, 1889,
amending the above act to es
tablish a College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts. It provides
that the College shall be gov
erned by a Board of Trustees)
consisting of a Board of Agri
culture and nve other persons
appointed by the Governor. The
Governor appointed W.S. Prim
rose, S. B. Alexander, Henry E.
Fries, N. B. Brough tort and Elias
Carr. On July 12th, 1882, Con
gress passed a bill entitled "An
act donating public lands to the
several States and Territories
which may provide Colleges for
the benefit of agriculture and
the mechanic arts' North Car
olina s share under this act is
$125,000, the interest on which
at b per csut., is 7,000 per an
num. This amount, which has
been going to the University,
was converted to the College
togother with about $15,000 o
the tax on fertilizers, and it is
on this fund that the institution
will be run.

A general idea of the objects
and aims of the College can be
gotten 11 om the following ex-

tracts, which we make from the
catalogue :

"One of the creat objects of the
College is to foster a higher appreci
ation of the value and dignity of in
telliirent labor, and the worth and
rcfipectai ility of laboring men,
Iwy who sees nothing" In manual la-

bor but mere brute force despises
both the labor and tho laborer

an honor to her halls to show (

their high esteem and great ap-- ';

preciation for the benefits de
rived from her healthy instruc-
tion. Last Thursday, Sept. 5th,
the opening of a new collegiate
year tho first of the second
century of her existence
showed the good she has done
in the past has not been forgot
ten. In spite of a continued
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Soae QaMtiM for Oir Your, Frieafa
to Aitwor.

1. What U. S. coin la rarest
and most valued ?

2. What State i called -- Mother

of Presidents."
3. What President of the U.

8. took the oath of office without
delivering an inaugural addraB?

4. When did the first session
of Congress meet In Washing
ton ?

5. Whero is there a floating
town ?

Aiswen to (litttioit m KbIjcbm Ii
Last .

1. About 25,000.;
2. Mount Vernon, Va.
3. April 9th, 1865,
4. Daniel Defoe.
5. 773,7 46.
6. 157.
Enigma No. 22 George Wash-

ington.
Enigma No. 23 Holland.

BNKiMAS.
No. 24.

My first is in lake, but not In
river;

My second is in arrow, but not-i-n
quiver ;

My third is in captain, but
not not in chief;

My fonrth in coral, but not in
reef ;

My fifth is in table but not In
stool;

My sixth in ocean, but not in
ool;
My seventh is in miner, but

not iu claim;
My whole is a famous astron

omer s name.
. o.

HY T. T. J.
I am composed of 20 letters.
My 1,12, 3, 27, 6 is the fish

that swallowed Jonah.
My 12, 13, 17, 11, 19 is a boy's

name.
My 7, 2, 15, 16, 17 spells a

figure.
My 1, 11,9, 8 is a bird.
My 25, 20 is a preposition.
My 25, 21, 22, 29, 24 is some

thing the truckers plant.
My J 2, 28, 2d, 30 is part of the

human frame.
My 12, 6, 4, 9 is a quadruped.
My 20, 10, 8, 30 is what covers

a desert
My 18, 2, 14, 15, 16. 4 is an

amphibious quadruped.
My 24, 13, 23 Is a body of wa

ter.
My whole is the last sentence

of a drowning man.

Xo. 26.

by uertie moore.
I am composed of fifteen let

ter?.
My 13, 3 and 9 is a quadruped.
My 7, 6, 15, is the name of a

lady.
My 14, 6, 1, is the name of a

bird. - .
My 8, 5, 11, 9 ii a fish.
My 1. 13, 6, 3, is a state of ex'

istence. . ,
My 2, 7, .8, is a. demon.
My 4, C, 12, 10 Is a passage.
My whole is the name of a

i

physician of Duplin county.

. : Drop Lelfcr Pitxlr. ' .
BY GEORGIA COOPER.

Supply letters- - to make the
following sentence' read proper-
ly:
B E S I U T E U E N E It
F R U Y II L S h O.

We have received auswers from
tie following:

A. M. Griggi, Clinton.
Muriel Richardson, Clinton. ,

Alice Johnson, Keyser.
Bettie A. Cooper, Huntley.
Georgia Cooper, Owen vi lie.
Eula Register, Clinton.
We receive every week an-

swers from correspondents too'
late; lor publication. All an--
swers bhonld 'reach as by Mon-

day to Insure insertion in the
following issue of paper. Ad-

dress all communications inten-
ded fox this . column to Wm. A.
Johnson. ' 1

Bessie Do you know Harry 1
Jennie --Yes." He's a very nice
young man. I was in love with
him three months. Epoch.

CASH PREMIUMS

OFFERED 13 Y THE SAMPSON
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY,

For Exhibit to Be Made December
4th, 5th and 6th, 1889.

DEPARTMENT A.
w. a. faison, Superintendent.

Class 1 Sample Crop.
For best sample of corn

for bread, A bushel - to
be exhibited, 50

For best sample of corn
for stock, I bushel to be
exhibited; 50

For best sample of wheat,
bushel to be exhibited 50

For best sample of field
peas, i bushel to be ex-
hibited, 50

For best sample of table
peas, bushel to be ex-

hibited, 50
For largest variety, of

peas, J bushel to be ex-
hibited, I 00

For best sample of pea-
nuts, bushel to be ex-

hibited, 50
For best sample of rice,

bushel to be exhibit-
ed, 50

For best sample of rye,
bushel to be exhibited. 50

For best sample of oats, J
bushel to be exhibited, 50

For best sample of sweet
potatoes, bushel to be
exhibited, 50

For best sample of Irish
potatoes, bushel to bo
exhibited, 50

For best sample of tur-
nips, bushel to be ex-

hibited, 50
For best sample of cotton

in seed, not less than 15
pounds. 50

For best bale of cotton, 90
No premium will be awarded

j. st. powell, Superintendent.
Class 1 Farm Implements.

For best mold board plow,
1 horse, Sampson made, $ 50

Best mold board plow, 2
horse, Sampson made, 50

Best subsoil plow, Samp-so- u

made, 50
Rest cotton scraper plow,

Sampson made, 50

Best harrow, Sampson
made, 60

Best 2 horse wagon,Samp-so- n

made, 2 00
Best 4 horse wagon, Samp-

son made, 2 00
Best dump cart, Sampson

made, 2 00
Best ox cart, Sampson

ir-ade-, 1 00
Class 2 Machines.

For best thresher, diploma
" reaper, do
" mower, do
" grain fan, 50
" grain cradle. , 50
" corn sheller, 50
" straw cutter. 50
" seedplanter.each

kind, 50
" sewing mach,, diploma
" machine of any

kind not mentioned,
made in irorth Carolina, 50

Class 3 Manufacturers of Wood,
Iron, &C

For best lathe for wood, $ ' 50
" bedstead made in

Sampgon or adjoining
counties, 1 00

Best spring bed made in
Sampson or adjoining
counties. 100

Best set of chairs, made in
" Sampson and adjoining
bounties. 1 00

Best dining table, made in
Sampson and adjoining

1 00counties". W ; - -

Best kitchen table, with
shelves and draws, made
in Sampson and adjoin
ing counties, 1 00

Best window sash and
blinds, each, made in
Sampson and adjoining
counties. 1 00

Best panel door, made in
Samppon and adjoining
counties. 1 00

Best nest of wood ware,
made in Sampson and
adjoining counties. 1 00

Best rockaway, made in
Sampson and adjoining
counties. 3 00

Best buggy.made in Samp
son counties. 2 00

Best pair of plow lines,
made in Sampson and
adioinine counties. 25

Best buggy harness, made
in Sampson and adjoin
ing counties. 1 00

Best wagon harness, made
in Sampson and adjoin
ing counties, 1 00

Best cart harness, made
in Sampson and adjoin
ing counties, 1 00

Best double ox yoke.raade
In Sampson and adjoin-
ing counties, 1 00

Best axe handles, net less
than six, made in Samp-
son and adjoining coun-
ties, 60

Best single ox yoke, made
in Sampson and adjoin-
ing counties, 1 00

Best saddle and bridle
made in Sampson and
adjoining counties, 1 00

Best pair of boots, made
in Sampson and adjoin-
ing counties, 1 00

Best churn, made in Samp-so-u

and adjoining coun-
ties, 50

Best specimen of planta- - '
tion tanned leather,
made in Sampson and
adjoining counties, 50

Best plantation dressed
leather, made in Samp-
son and adjoining coun-
ties, 50

Best bee hive, made in
Sampson and adjoining
counties, 50

Best dozen bricks, made
in Sampsou and adjoin-
ing counties, 50

Best baskets.with or with-handie- s,

made in Samp-
son and adjoining coun-
ties, 50
Committee to be appointed at

the Fair.
DEPARTMENT C Horticu-

ltural Products,
j. l. boykin, Superintendent.

Class 1 Orchards and Fruits.
For best variety of each

kind of fruit, not less
than one peck to be ex
hibited, $ 50

Best and largest collec-
tion of grape vines, not
less than five varieties, 50

Best collection of peach
trees, not less than ten
varieties, 50

Best collection of apple
trees, not less than ten
varieties, 50

Best collection of pear
trees, not less than ten
varieties, 50

Class 2 Floriculture.
For best collection of

green house plants and
flowers, 1 00

Best collection of plants
and flowers other than
green house, . 50

IBest collection of ever- -
green trees, - 50
Committee to be appointed at

the Fair.
DEPARTMENT D Stock.

The following definitions will
be observed by awarding com-
mittees:

Throughbreds Animals of a
distinct and unmixed breed.

Grades Products of crosses
between thoroughbreds and na
tives.
FIRST DIVISION CATTLE.
e. peterson Superintendent.

Class 1 Thoroughbreds.
For best bull over 3 years

old, each brt ed, $ 3 00
Best bull under 3 years

old, each breed, 2 00
Best cow over 3 years old,

each breed, 3 00
Best cow under 3 years

old, each breed, 2 00
Best trail 2 years old, each

breed, 2 00
Best cow two years old,

each breed, 1 00
Best cross bull 4 years or

over, each breed, 3 00
Best cross cows 4 years or

over, each breed, 2 00
Class 2 Grades.

For best grade bull 4 years
or over, 2 00

Best cow 4 years or over, 2 00
bull 3 years or over, 2 00
cow 3 years or over, 1 00
bull 2 years or over, 1 00

cow 2 years or over, 1 00

Class 3 Natives.
For best native bull. ' 4

years and over, $ 2 00
Best native cow, 4 jears

and over. 2 00
Best native bull, 3 years

and over, 1 00
Best native cow, 3 years

and over, . 1 00
Best native bull, 2 years

. and over, 1 00
Best native cow. 2 years

and over, 1 00
Iest native cow and calf,

any oreea, 1 00
Class 4 Work Oxen.

For best yoke of oxen $ 3 00
" single ox, 2 00

Class 5 Fat Cattle.
For best lot of fat cattl.

not less than 5 head, $ 00
Best single fat beef, 00

Class 6 Milch Cows.
For best milch cow, giv-

ing not loss than 10
quarts per day, $ 3 00

For best milch cow, giv-
ing not less than 8 q'ts .
per day, 2 00
The cows must be milked dry

in the presence of the awarding
committee, then be parted from
the calves not more than twen
ty--f our hours before the fina
milking. No animal can be en--

tered in more than one capacity.
Uomtmttee to be appointed

at the Fair.
SECOND DIVISION-HORS- ES,

MULES, &c. . .
r kerb, Superintendent.

Class 1 Stock Horses. --

For best stallion,thorough
bred, under 12 years, 10 (X)

I or best mare, thorough-
bred, under 12 years. 5 00

For best stallion, 4 years
or over, 5 00

For best mare, 4 years or
oyer, "3 00

For best horse colt, three
years old, 2 00

For best mare colt, three 4

years old, ' 00
For best horse colt, two

years old, 200
For best mare colt, two

years old, 2 00
For best horse colt, one

year old, 1 00
For best mare crdt, one

year old, 1 00
For best mare, with horse

colt by her side, 3 00
For best mare, with mule

colt by her side, ' 3 00
Class 2 Jacks, Jennets aud

Mules.
For best jack, under 10

years old, 00
For best jenny, under 10

years old, 00
For best 4

mule raised in .

Sampson county, undjr
10 yearpold, . ' , 3 00
Committee to be appointed, a

the Fair, ,

Class 3 Speed Horse.
For fastest trotter, time ,

2:40, open to the world, $25 00
For -- fas test trotter, Samp--so- n

raised, 10 00
For fastest trotter, Samp-

son owned, 8 00
Best pacer, 10 CO

Best walker, 3 00
Class 4 Harness and Saddle

Horses.
For best harness horse, 5 00
Best saddle horse, 3 00

No stallion can be entered in
this class.

All Exhibitors in class is 3 and
4 must pay the Secretary, at the
time of entering, twenty-fiv- e

cents for each entry ticket.
Committee to be appointed at

the Fair.
THIRD DIVISION SHEEP,

GOATS AND SWINE.
b. s. peterson, ..superintendent.

Class 1 Sheep and Goats.
For best thorough-bre- d

ram, each breed, $ 2 00
Best thorough-bre- d ewe,

each breed 1 0Q

Btst pair grades, 1 00
Best pair natives, 3 00
Best herd of sheep, not

less than ten, 3 00
Class 2 Thorough-bre- d Swine.
For best boar 1 year old

or over, each breed, ' 3 00
)st sow, 1 year old or
over, each breed, 2 00

Best sow with not less -

than 6 pigs, each breed, 3 00
Best pair pigs between 3

and 8 months old, 1 00
Class 3 Grades.

For best boar, 1 year old
or over, 2 00

Best sow, 1 year old or
over, 1 00

Best sow with not less
than six pigs, 2 00

Best pair of pigs between
3 and 8 months old, 1 00

Class 4 Natives.
For best boar, 1 year , old

or over, 2 00
Best sow, 1 year old or

over, . 1 00
Best sow with not less

than six pigs, , . 2 00
Best pair pigs between 3

and 8 months old, . 1 00
Best boar of any bred,

' fsweepstakes) - 5 00
Class 5 Fat Hogs.

For best lot of pork hogs,
not less than five head, 5 00

Best largest fart hog, 4 00
Best second largest fat bog 2 CO

All thorough-bre- d animals are
required to be registered in the
Herd Book of the Sampson
County Agricultural Society;
otherwise premiums will be
withheld.

Committee to be appointed at
the Fair.
FOURTH DIVISION POUL

TRY.
j. j. peaesall, Superintendent
For. best pair of chickens

or other fowls, 50
Committee to be appointed at

the Fair.
DEPARTMENT E Household

Department,
j. w. wright, Superintendent.

Class 1 Lard, Tallow, . Soap,
Flour, Meal, &c.

For best leaf lard, "not
less five pounds, $ 1 00

Best cake of tallow, not
less than five pouuds. , 60

Laundry soap,(5Ebs (certifi
cate for making, , 1 00

Dried Fruit, one peck of--.
kind, , 50

Half barrel Fliur (Samp-
son or adjoining coun
ties), 2 00

eries of poor crops so detri-- 1 Best cotton sweep, Samp-nonta- l

to everything; in spite I son made, 50

Meal, ou bushel, , 50
Hominy, one bushel, 50
Ba-c- c a hams, not less than

two, (one to be cooked) 2 00
Beef, corned, receipt for'curing), 1 00

Class 2 Dairy.
For bst specimen of but-

ter, not less than 3 ft, 2 00
Second best specimen of

butter, not less than 3
pounds, 1 00
A written statement of the

manner of- - making must be de-
posited with the Secretary,
otherwise no premium will be
awarded.- -

Class 3 Bread, Cakes, &c '
For best hop yeast bread, 50
Second best milk yeast

bread. V 50
Corn Bread, 50
Best plate of biscuit, 50
Best rolls, --

For
50

best cakes, (sponge,
pound and fruit), . 50
CST-Th-

e committee to be ap-
pointed at the Fair.

Class 4 Vinegars, &c.
w; k. pigtori, Superintendent.

For best specimen of
yinegar(Sampson made) 1 00

' Class, 5 Preserves, Jams, fcc.

For best specimen of pro-serv- es,

(home made) " 50
Best jam, (home made) 6Q

" .marmalade, . (home
made), 50

Home-cure- d Fruit, each
kind, . 50
fiSPommjttee to be appoint-

ed at the Fair. ,

, Class 6 Jellies, Syrups, &c. ,

For best specimen home-
made Jelly, 50

Best specimen of home-syru- p,

50

Class 7 Canned Fruits, &c.

For best canned peaches, 50
" " grapes, 50
" " blackberries, 50
" " huckleberries, 50
" " tomatoes, 50
" u beans, 50
" " corn, 50

A written statement of the
manner of canning must be de-

posited with the Secretary.
Class 8 Pickles and Catsups.

For the best specimen of
pickles, each kind, 50

Best specimens of cat-
sups, (home-made- ) 50
jgjCominittee to be appoint-

ed at the Fair.
DEPARTMENT V,

j. a. oates, superintendent.
Class 1 Domestic Manufacture.
For best suit homespun

elothes, $ 2 00
Best single wool blanket,

(home-made- ), 50
Best single counterpane, 00

mattress made in
Sampson county or ad-
joining counties, 50

Best 5 yards cotton cloth, 50
. 5 yards plain wool

cloth, ' , 50
Best 5 yards woolen jeans, 00

5 . " . " 2d
1best, 00

. 5 ' carpeting, 00
; coverlet,' . 00
' woolen socks, 25

cotton socks, . 25
; homespun plaids, 25

five yards flannel, 00
Class 2 North Carolina Manu

factures.
For best bale osnaburgs,

Diploma,
" " bale sheeting, "
" .,. shirting, "
" cotton yarn,

all numbers, ' Diploma.
Commit tee to be appointed at

the Fair.
i Class 3 Patch Work,

w. L. faison, Superintendent.
For the best specimen of

patch work, - $ 1 00
Best second beet specimen

of patchwork, . 50
For best specimen of tuft

ing,, each kind. 50
Committee to be appointed at

the Fair. .
Class 4 Needle Work

For bet specimen of nee
dle work, 50
Committee to be appointed at

the Fair.
Class 5 Embroidery, &c

For best specimen of em-
broidery, 50

For best worsted work, 50
Best gentleman's shirt,

hand-mad- e. 50
Best gentleman's shirt,

machine made, 50
Committee to be appointed at

the Fair.
DEPARTMENT G.

marion butler, Superintendent.
Class 1 Shell, Wax, Bead, Rus

tic Work, &c.
For specimens of each, 0

"

. Class 2 Fine Arts.
For superior specimens of

drawing, , . 50
For superior specimens of

, painting, . . i 1 00
For superior specimens of

photographs, . Diploma.
Committee to be appointeda

the Fair- -

OUK FARMERS' COLUMN

SOMETHING "INTERESTING
TO THOSE WHO TILL

THE SOIL.

"There U do uwtrrlat inraffrvs tkt b w ell
and prrtBawtt witUout agriculture!

pro;rcm." t

3rSo many agricultural pa-
pers are published and articles
written by men, who have little
or no practical experience as
farmers, that, information and
suggestions through such medi-
ums have fallen into disrepute,
and doss but little good. In
view of this fart, we wish to jget
the views and tested plans of
practical farmers forth! column
each week. So farmers, send in
an account of your success in
any branch of Agriculture, for
the benefit of the profession.nj

Rtifr r BU4e4 SUck.
The N. C. Bulletin of Agricul-

ture in its report,of the number
of farmers in each county, who
raise blooded stock, has only
one for Sampson. It states that
Rep. W. E. Stevens, of Clinton,
is raising Jersey cattle, Merino
6heep, and Essex, Jersey Red
and Poland China hogs. There
are certainly other farmers in
the county giving specUl atten-
tion to stock. If .such person
will report the facta to,The Cau-

casian we will see the county is
fully and creditably represented
in the next irsue of the Bulle-
tin. Have we no thorough-bre-d

horses ?

To Brother Faruerti.
Spec. Cor. to The C'ucalan.

You can raise your own bacon
cheaper than to buy it at any
price. Instead of using so much
corn, we should feed them on
vegetables. Such as turnips,
beets, potatoes, squashes, pump-
kins, cabbages, collards, which
should be boiled. No one has
any idea the amount of pork
that dan be raised on an acre in
vegetables, who has not tried
he experiment. Keep your pigs
at from the time they will eat

until killed.
I offer the following mixture

o preserve health in swine :

One peck ashes.
" " charcoal.
" pint salt.
" pound copperas.
" " Antimony (black.)

Half a pound sulphur.
Mix dry.
The above mixture to be put

in a box under shed where hogs
can have access at all times and
not turn it over.

If your pigs cough give car
bolic acid iu slops, one teaspoon
ful to the bucket. Corn-co- b

ashes, salt and charcoal alone
will keep your hogs healthy.

If the gentleman who wishes
to sell bis (so-calle- d) hog chole
ra receipt for 30 cepts will have
his published in The Caucasian
and if its any better receipt
han mine I will make hire, a

present of a pair of Registered
Poland China Pigs worth 850.

Swine Breeder,
And member of Alliance No. 105.

Ktf froa Bijiig It.

Those who do not wiah to bny
Chicago hav next spring at $ 1 1 0
per hundred would do well to
heed tl e advice of Commission
er John Koninsonasgiveu in the
last issue of the North Carolina
Bulletin of Agriculture. We
give an extract: .

"Every farmer should recog
nize the fact that forage for next
year will be unusually scaxce,
owing to the great destruction
of hay by excessive rains during
the past two month.. It is very
probable that the scarcity of
long forage for the year 1890,
will be greater than has been
experienced for several years
By beginning in time, and sow
ing clover and rye upon well
manured lands, xarmers may
correct this shortness to a con
slderable extent Both clover
and rye should be sown in Sep
tember, to insure a remunerative
crop from fall sowing."

If you have not enough fod-
der on hand to carry your stock
through ' the winter, make pre-
parations for putting your corn
fodder up in good shape. Why
not save all the latter anyway ?
Yon could sell some of your hay;
you know, to good advantage if
you should find you have more
than yon will need lor your
stock. American Farmer.

Don't sell your hay. Keep
more stoat and . raise more
home-ma- de manure.

of the unpromising condition
of the present crop; in spite of
he great and conimandable ef-br- ts

of the Denominational
Colleges of our State to increase
their numbers, and also in spite
of the fact this year, for the
first time in her history, another
imb of the State the A, and

M. College begins its work,
with many advantages, she has
opened with the usual number
of new students, and many of
the old ones.

Two recently-mad- e mounds
in tne old cemetery mars me
resting places of tho late Pro- -

essors Graves and Philips
men distinguisnea in science
and literature, and loved by all
who had the good fortune to as
sociate with them. Prof. V m.
E Cain, who occupies the chair
ately held by Prof. Graves, is

upon the Hill, and is received
with marked favor by the stu-

dents, owing to his distinguish-
ed career as a teacher.wri ter and
engineer. Prof. Love, who has
been connected with the univer
sity as assistant teacher of Math-
ematics and English Literature,
will soon leave for Harvard,
where he has a fellowship. The
good wishes of the students ac-

company Mm.
We do not write advisedly.but

heard the remark yesterday,
that Dr. Manning has the largest
Law Class in the history of the
University, and it pleases the
writer to say it includes some of
the brainest young men we have
ever met at the University.
Most of them will go before the
Supreme Court, when it con
venes in the latter part of this
month. Salis.'

The Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd- -

Fellows in Session.

The Sovereign Grand Lodge
of Odd-Fello- ws is in session this
week at Columbus. Ohio. It
convened Monday and will hold
till Saturday. There will be a
grand parade of the Patriarchs'
militant with Grand Sire J. C.

Underwood, Ex-Lie- ut Gov. Ky.,
as Generalissmio, and Chas- - M.

Busbee, of Raleigh, Deputy
Grand Sire. With such men as
the gifted Grand Sire and the
no less accomplished Deputy
Grand Sire, the Order may well
be Droud of its piesent head
and his first assistant.

i A.


